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bO SPEECH OF TRE HON. W. H. DRAPEF, 1450, end a royal charter in 1463 conflrmed its power, deprive a Corporat' of the tighte jand fran-

ion nées ûûd retain all or aby $oý« chattels, cbai
establishment. Aberdeen commenced with a papal chises the CP)wn has lawfully cSferred on it. That oth emtnbutiouj s rb actio w i

.,PzuvÉRED AT THE BAR OP TRIM HOUSB OP ASSE]dBLT er B Bi ft a enef ni ha

AT KINGSTON, CANADA, 03 FRIDAY, iqov. 24, bull in 1494, with a royal charter two years after.- the bill in open ta bothexceptions cannot be denied. lu pubuance of the intention of the eorpomý

1843, liq DEPENCE OF TRS CHARTER 07 TUE The College, now called Kings College, vme feunded If either in sustained, I humbly #ublnit ' thel ehould Crowg did grant lands for an enduwrnént, whi
sur- UNIVERSITI OP KINGS COLLEGS, TOILONTO. by Bishop Elphinstone in 150,a' * Marischai College, cause its present rejection: if both are. sustained, enl'y be given or taken gSording te the cha:

in New Aberdeen, was founded under royal authozily then their combined force leads to a conélLuiOn, th&t "ta and for the use of the College." I m
(From the Ki:etm News.)

ibieh in 1593, ratified by anAct of the Scottiah Parliament, the Législature cannot constitutionally trander fran- Must be the leïd ciffect of every grant te then,
tbr» and appears ta have derived more from législative chines given by the Crown to a CorperRitOn which corpoite name. But by this bill the lands sc

Mr. Speaker, familiar as I have been with business authority than any I have named. Edinburgh was bas them under a Royal charter, te a new C«POm- mýe te be given ta a new University; such a ý1ROM 
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ao7p ounded in 1582 by James the welf. Ne one can deny that the bill Royal Charter cver yet was gmuted for, lea
alto#* witb whose interests 1 have been entrusted, this situa. (Sixth of Scotland); lie aloo increued and confirtned à open ta this exception; and that by ils Pfflage t-he thing to the College, te the use of which the'ba" tien in nevertheless novel and embarrassing ta Ille- its property and privileges, by successive charters in Législature would assume tu iteelf the Pl'-r'ngltiee granted. The Velierable Society for the Prom te 
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On 1584 and 1612, and in 1621 an Act of the ScOttiab 
and say, you, the Crown, 
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ww t lie Gospel in Foreign Parts, presented É5
beWf of the Couneil of King's College, ta defend the Parliatnent was pasised, confirming various gmnts of stated purposes certain portions of your l"dg; we, or books of the standard divinity of the C
rights and interests of that Corporation, yet is this property made te the town of Edinburgh, for ils the Legidature, place them te other tam Rings England to, the Cellege, and tbis library is a''Unlike other tribu*nals; for il is against the Omilipo- support, and among other things ratifies the previcus College was erected by a là te fC ar 
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tance of Parliament I am ta assert them. Aujhori- grants and charters. The University of Durham Ow« in 1828; it was erected as a C.Ilege, with Univerai.tw of Divlnity or any Lecturer, clao8 or exaniiia t»ý ties, deeisienu, bind ordinary jurisdictions; itu k4 ext ils existence ta a royal charter, dated the Ist Jute., ly powers; it was Dot created a University with col- Divinity whatevér. Con any one help eisan impregnable position. Therelawisadialillie"edt 1837, and the London University, ta two challter's legeB within it, but as a College, te which was added ', HSc utrum I« ut an legurn omnium disshm it is made. Unlike even comniiiteea au1horized r %tý Where can a ý=Ile1 ta thi8 be, found in theone dated 28th November, 1837, and the Othe the powers of a University; the distinction is imper.
te tPy elections, where decisions are held binding, and December, 1837. Ail the English Universities have. tant. And here, Sir, I weuld solicit the attention of Corporations have 1there 16 or tnay be a code of principles and authorities, derived their charters direct from the Crowo ; and te honourable Bouge to a brief consideration of solvedl und their estates have escheated to thitý which ta appeal. My position is embarras8laff- that at Dublin, the sanie reniark applies. Nothiug what rights and privilegu this bill aime Io take away. Such ýâs the confiscation orproperty by 11enry
bugue %bough defending, 1 have no one fitandirie,' bu been granted by législation, which it wa6 the Pre- atudies.operation, the power of regulating the the diàolûtiôn of rnonuteries. lamnotdriveulmtvÊaftna, whoin 1 may treat as making rogative of the Crown and no alterationa necessary ta qualify students taking degreep,-reta grant, Ihàtpto.c*diAg* thati>jforthofttodowhowo,uttaek*, t4 6egument, on my part, muet be exclusiv* have taken place in any charter without the consent gulating the proficiency indispensable ta obtaini de- P enýug ."-à t. There the corporations te in"ÜticiP«tiOt4>ýwl)ile 1 cannot, except from surmise et to 1 greeft, and the lime ta be previoualy passed in acaÇk

Or of the College itself. Witb respe hese Univer., . -. 11. eý I.. 1ýý
deduction 1 . thëtn 1. the ýw belôn*d wem difflIved, md th cetee, 1 arrive at the arguments which are t». be l siticq, therefQrf, my poalti confeninsUN-ed iu- imi r bout 'orrec 0 c , -in shortit t', ud XA M'r fi.-:*rtýï ",yV80 4k6eg a eonvecation every power and that tFosé IgU4 originally set apar; for Mi@ýqf") hcÎujhadiscrepancyastothemwould be unimpor- characterigtit.of our University is destroyed. Not elleri blé p rposes. and thé ]ose 4twhièh fàr tlrte aàfsjüiïi ë-,,. 'Origreting here, haî if tant, as they were nôt fonnded as am were, under the only this, but its power over collvgiate discipline is pos ýft8es, beeu deeply felt, were &Mted, in no lanot itg author, nome one who adepte it as his own, as operation of the English law. Even in our own expe- made secondarj and subordinate, the powers cou- t;onr,.tc, laynien; andyet sinée the Royalgrant,weil as ils odvocates, within these walls, and 1 am rience, we have cages in point. The University of ferred on this new University by the 15th section of n(.)t fipar of pi.opouls ta deprive the Bedford 1therefom, in defending my clients against the meaeure, Queen's College, at Kingstoný owes its foundation ta the bill being in such large and general terme as ta te Duke of Devonshire of the lands go derived,enavoidably, though iudirectly, assailitig those who are.1 a royal charter, the net of the legislature trecting it central the collegiate authority for ahnOgt everY Pur- Orfeitures on legal principles, there have beelu one sense, the judges of the question, while, à ' a having been disallowed; and Upper Canada Academy, pose. Let any refleuing mau pondu over the con- ht no abalago(ts case I èan flnd whieh could bftBOther sense, they may be termed the counsel or now Victoria Collegewhich is the strongest exception cluding words of the charter, which are substantîally a a precedent or an authority -for this procePüTtizans of the cause ta which 1 am opposed- ta the rule 1 have been able ta fitid, owe8 its incorpo- these-11 We will, thet these our Letters patent shall 'fue, tbeir lands weee the doinain of ihe CrownTherefore, though desirous of speaking only of things ration ta a royal charter of the 12th Octaber, 1836. and may be good, firm, valid, sufficient and elfectual O,.ce BI] thémiands in Upper Canada m-hen tF.h8ving refèrence ta the bill, disclaituing ail personil In incorporating a totally new University, therefore, 1 in the law, according to the true intent and meaning gqnted; why is the grant leos sacred and lesE&Uufjions, and intending no individuai where the forme think it may be asserted that the Colonial Legislature of tbe saine, and ahail be taken and adjudged in the tlin the grain ta U. E. Loyaliste, ta niflitia-i« speech mav eompel the adoption of a supposed are assuming ta do that which the Parliament of Eng- most favourable and beneficial sense, for the best ad- tcoettiers ? or than those large-and as IaïbailLtit, 1 yet must throw myself en the indulgence land never did-which the Parliament of Great Britain vantage of the said Chancellor, President, and urirequently beard them. called improvident-« itie Ilquse, claiming not only its most patient atten-
tion b never did, and which the Parliameut of the United Scholar8 of our said College, as well in oui Courts of to"overnment Officers, Executive Couneilp ut aiso ita most indulgent interpretation, asking Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland never did.- Record and else*here, and by ail and aingular Judges, otle7rg, of fonner days? or than grants, of whiYOU net ta forget 1 am betore you as the advocate of' Were thé objection therefore confitied ta the exercise Justices, Oificers, Ministers and other subjects what- hae been many, for any purpose of a apecifieOthem And, indeed, I have reason ta ask for thi@ý of this power in the erection of a new Corporation soever of us, our lieirs and him then chracter. Of the profuse grants to piieate iOfting t.he magnitude of the subject, the variety of ita without a royal charter, and inaking thit new Corpo- remeniber that this Collegei fouaded on the8e good, RWn this country, without agyiug whether ûdetails, the incalculable importance of ils results; and ration an University, it wotild rest upou the solid firm, valid, sufficient and effeetuÊtI letters patenti bas wis or unwiae, this much 1 willsay. howev4the more, because 1 am here alone. 1 had anticipated foundation of the undeviating practice of the legisla- within the labt six months matrieulated ils first sLu-ý the niay have been condeinued, forkiture bthe aid of an able and learned friend, whuse keen dis- ture of that country from whiche as regards Upper dents; that wbatever complainte have licen urged bw thoufflit of. When lands are alienatedcrimination, untiring reaearch and vigorous faculties Canada, our common law, and, as regards the whole against iti no application bas been made either ta the Cr«vti lot; such purposes, they ar 1 e alienatedwould have added weight ta my observations, and Who, Province, our parliamentary precedents and practice Crowb et ta the Judges, who may visit on behalf of lu 1e eye of the law, ail those grants arehearing that on which 1 had touched, would have are adopted and derived. But the objection does not the Crown, ta exercise the visitorial powers and saced-why are tbey less no in the eyes of lawatrengthened what 1 had commenced, and supplied stop there. This bill goes much further. The pre- funetione, and ta enquire into and check and control, Toe, the lands of Kings College were graulwhat I had omitted. Therefore, I again a8k from cedent of Victoria College niay 8hew that the Crown abuses; tbat no pretence exista of legal forfeituire, or j;pëj'dc use and Pur-posé, and one ia whieh t)this House every reagonable indulgence. In the first will assent ta an net extending the privileges of a if itdoes, that no Proceeding had beeu instituted to P1>ýi»c intereat. A misapplicatice bas a deepplace, I shali take the liberty of submitting to the Collegiate body, already incorporated by the Crown j bring euch a question te judgment before a compez fi e rendeired ÎndivÎduaIs respon'tu. W 1 1 sible, and cHouse the view in which, at the 0'utset, the consti but this bill proposes ta take away privileges gmnted tent tribunal, the ouly constitutional mode of Pro- ardjustifledtheirrernoval. Forthisthepowtional question presents itselfi and ta déclare, that by the Crown, by ils royal charter, under the Great ceeding in such a case (iiideed if there wu such a (»wu and of its courts isenotigh; andtherefcthe bill now proposed is without precedent in the Sealof theEmpire; bytheforceof anActbythe legal forfeiturelegislationwouldnot have been re- tapecially without legal proof and legal inannale of British legislation. It is far frorn my inten- giant omnipotence of parliament, ta rescind the Ritig's sorted to)-but that the first 8tep taken is, the intto- 'egidativt depTivation and (rnay I be excused'A. 30-9 tien, even as an advocate, and in that capacity availing grant-abrogate il@ charter-annul the rights it bas duction of a bill of disfranchiseinent an atteulpt tu, the term which alone conveys niy sense and ilIcWlog royseif of every argument to. fortify the po

boix slion of mY created. Surely, if the erection of an University be oweep awayall the Powers and privileges, as well as apdiation, is net even ta be thus palliated.ion te clients, to resort exclusively ta the antiquated notions Unprecedented, and inay therefore bc assurned to be ail property granted by the Crown -, rtnd what mua' thi% no supporter of this measure can sustain ief prerogati ve as they niay bc fourid in ancient writers; not properly a legislative but a prerogative right, the lie thitik ofthe value of a Royal Charter, or of the ire. ouch pretex4 without falsifying the preamblt,Atid although 1 niay go back to an early period Of destruction of a royal charter is more unprecedentedi apei--t it commande id this Provint,,--whai muet ha whitever may lie 4he strenizth of the reasons iitriglish historv. I will not inaintai %1P wh;(.hM %%tiv IM11PIT


